
ESSENTIALS AT A GLANCE
Product Type: Sub-Acute; Secure Residential Mental Health Facility

Length of Stay: 3 to 6 months

To Make Referrals: Providers need to fax clinical information for review and to include at  
minimum: a psychiatric evaluation showing current diagnosis, medication list, 
information on symptoms/behaviors warranting secure residential treatment, 
history and physical/medical information, benefits/financial information, and 
legal involvement if any.

# of Beds: 16 beds

Who We Serve Adult residents of Nebraska, aged 19 and older, who have been diagnosed 
with a serious mental illness (Major Depressive Disorder, Bipolar Disorder, 
Schizoaffective Disorder, or Schizophrenia) and who are leaving acute  
psychiatric care in a local or state hospital, crisis center, or correctional facility.

Address: 2231 Lincoln Road, Bellevue, Nebraska 68005

Facility Phone #: 402-291-1203 

Facility Fax #: 402-291-3915

Funding: Services can be paid for by Regions (1-6) for eligible recipients or by Medicaid; 
Room & Board can be paid for by SSI/SSDI, AABD, Regions, or privately. 

About the Program:  The Recovery Center at Sarpy is a 24-hour staffed, secure mental health  
program that helps people envision their recovery path, build important skills, 
and regain hope to move forward on their journey. It offers a high level of care in 
the community, which gives people a chance to receive all the needed support 
and services under one roof that they need to stabilize their symptoms and 
strengthen independent living skills. Recovery is woven into and defines  
every aspect of the program, from assessments and interventions, to the client 
information system, to the selection of staff, and the overall client experience. 
The full-fidelity DBT program is available for qualifying clients.

 The Recovery Center at Sarpy is person-centered, and trauma-informed. In  
this environment, clients begin a learning process that helps them make  
effective choices, reduce the amount of harm in their lives and increase their 
personal strengths.

Recovery Center at Sarpy
Mental Health Rehabilitation Center
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